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of ^September, 1871), are required to send in, on or before
the It! day of March next, to the said executrix,'at the
offices of her Silicitor, Henry Dyne, at Bruton, Somerset,
the particulars of 'heir claims; aiyj notice is also given, that
.after.the.sa^d 1st day of March next! the said executrix will
prpceed .to distribute the assetjs,,o,f the saj.4 (Deceased ,ampng
the parties .en.tftled,thereto, haying .regard only to the claims
of which she sl^all then ha,ve"had notice.; and slip will not he
anjsyverahle or liabje for. the. assets so distributed, or any part
thereof to any person of whose claim she shall not then have,
had any notice.—Dated this 16th day of January, 1872.

HENRY DYNE, Bruton, Somerset, Splicjtor for,
the .Executrix.

LAWRENCE CLARKE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,"cap.

35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
.1/S debt or claim against the estate of Lawrence Clarke,
late of Prestoii in the county of Lancaster, Stationer,
deceased, are hereby required to send to the office of the
undersigned, in Preston aforesaid, particulars of their claims
against the estate of the said Lawrence Clarke, on or before
the l?th day of February next, after the expiration of which
time th.e administrators of the estate and effects of the said
Lawrence Clarke, will proceed to distribute his assets among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of
which such administrators shall then have had notice ; and
will not be liable for the assets so distributed to any person
of whose claim such administrators shall not have had
notice at the time of distribution of such assets—Dated.this
17th day of January, 1872.

BUCK and DICKSONS, Solicitors to the said
Administrators.

THOMAS DANIEL KNIGHT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, c. 35, in-

tituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands npon or against the estate of

Thomas Daniel Knight, late of Ewell, in the county of
Surrey, Carman, deceased, who died on the. 9th day of
November, 1871, are on or before the llth day of March
next, hereby required to send the particulars of their
debts or claims to Mr. George Stone, of Ewell aforesaid,
Corn and Coal Merchant, to whom letters of administra-
tion^ 'the personal estate and effects of the said deceased
were granted on the 10th day of January instant, or in
default thereof, the said administrator will, after- the said
llth day of March next, proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice; .and all persons indebted to the said deceased are
requested forthwith to pay the amount of their debts to the
said administrator.—Dated this 15th day of January, 1872.

WM. O. READER, 151, Strand, Solicitor to the
said Administrator.

Mr. WILLIAM MARSHALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd, and 23rd Vic.,

C. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is-hereby given, that all creditors and'other
persons having any claims or demands upon| or

against the estate of William Marshall, late of Solway View.,
Whitehaven, in the county of Cumberland, Officer in Her
Majesty's Custom House, at Wliitehaven aforesaid, who
died [on the 12th day of December, 1871, and whose will
was'proved iu the.Disttiut Registry at 'Carlisle,-attached to
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 30th day of Decem-
ber, 18?l, by John Marshall, of Juvenal-street, Liverpool^
in the county of Lancaster, Teacher, and Jane Isabella
Lindall, of Solway View, Wliitehaven aforesaid, Spinster,
the executors named in the said will, are hereby required to
send iu the full particulars of their claims and demands to
the undersigned, the Solicitors of the said executors, on or
before the 1st day of March next; and notice is hereby also
given, that after that day the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among the person or persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executors shall then have had notice; and that they
will not be liable fu]!,the>assets, or'auy^part thereof, so-dis-
tributedi-tbtany.jpeisoniof M&bose< debt >or claim they/sltall not
then have had notice*.—Dated this -11-th'-day-of-January,
1872.

L.UM-B a.nd. H.QWS.0 ,̂
Executpis.

WILLLA'M HEA'TH'ER, Deceased
Pursuant, to-the Act of • Parliament-'t>f-the 22ad- and 23r.<

Victoria,..chapter 35, intituled/" An-Aebio-.f-urtlieramem
the.Law.'of Property, and to reHeve-TrbstetrS.?'-

OTiGE is 'hereby given, that all creditors and other
• persons .haying. <auy claiins- or .demands against the

estate Of William Heather, late of No. 100, London Wall

n the city of -London, Saddler (who?died on';the*31:st day o£
)ecerober last), a re thereby required to send the particulars.
f their.claims to Charles Shaw and William Burt, the exe?-
utors of the said deceased, at the offices of the undersigned,
heir Solicitor, on or before the 1st day of March next, after
vhich - day the said executors, will proceed to distribute the
ssets of the said -deceased amongst-the parties entitled
hereto, having regard onlyto the claims or demands .of which'
hey shall'then-have-received notice, and the said executors-

will not be answerable or liable for such assets so distributed,
r any part-thereof, to any person of whose claim or demand,
hey shall not then have had notice.—Dated this lath day.
)f January, 1872.

WILLIAM1 LUND, Solicitor to the Executory,.37,.
Castle-street, Holborn, London, E.C.
RALPH PIGGOTT INCE, Deceased,

ursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and .other
peisons having any debts, claims, or demands upon

ir against the estate, or against the executors of Ralph
Piggott Ince, late of No. 18, Montague-square, in the county
of Middlesex, a Major of Her Majesty's 62nd Regiment of
lifle Brigade, deceased, but formerly of No. 29, Upper Sey-

mour-street, Portman-square, in the said county of Middle-
ex, Esquire (who died on the 26th day of August, 1871, and

Bristol, in the county of Gloucester, a Major of. Her
Majesty's 62nd Regiment of Rifle Brigade, the Reverend
Sdward Gumming Ince, of Christchurch Vicarage, Batter*

sea, in the county of Surrey, Clerk, and Louisa luce, of
tfo. 19, Great Cumberland-place, Hyde-park, in the. county

of Middlesex, Spinster, the executors and executrix ̂ therein
named), are hereby required, on or before the 20,th day of
February, 1872, to send in the particulars of their claims and

demands to the said executors, at the office of the undersigned,
toe Solicitor for the said executors, after which time the said
ixecutors will distribute the assets of the said Ralph .Piggott
[nee among the parties entitled thereto, regard being had

only to those claims and demands of-which the said execu-
torS'Bhall then have had notice; and that the said executors
will not hold' themselves liable .for the assets of the [said
deceased, or any part thereof, to any person or -persons
whomsoever, whose claims or demands they shall not then
lave had notice.—Dated this 16th day. of January,. 1872.

THOS. HY. DIXON, 35., John-street, Bedford-
row, Solicitor for the said Executors.

REBECCA STEWART, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35, intituled

" An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Rebecca Stewart, late, of

Higham, in the Forest of Pendle, in the .county, of -Lan-
caster, Widow, deceased (who died'on the 23rd day of
December, 1871, and whose will was proved by William
Boothman and John Procter, the executors therein named,
on the 13th day of January, 1872, in the District-Registry
attached to Her Majesty's Court of Probate at Lancaster),
are hereby required to send in particulars of such debts or
claims to the said executors, at the office of their Solicitors,
Messrs. Hartley and Carr, in Colne, in the said county of
Lancaster, on or before the 19th day of February next,.at the
expiration of which time the- said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testatrix among the parties
entitled ^thereto, having regard to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice; and will not be liable for sucb
assets or any .part thereof, so distributed to any person..of.
whose claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 16th. day of January, 1872.

HARTLEY and CARR, Solicitors to the said Exe-
cutors.

JOHK HAWORTH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the provisions of .an Act of Parliament made and

passed in the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign,of Her
present Majeprtyt entitled,," An, AcMft.furtfc

}??&„$,$$, to, re#ev,e trustees.".
OTICE 4s• herebj,<8fcttV.1'1rtt4ut-roim
• - fclarnis r or .den?afcd>TogaiBst, pr,,a^e$fl

•John Haworth, ^ajte..of.:Fj^wosftf,n^r;1-1^asli
-county of/Ljancftsitetr,Y.epwan,,.4eeafed!(isl!iQ,|iiediic«i( the-
14th 'day of',
the 17th, day of.-N-oxenibfir.JS^l.im.
of.H'er'.Majes&j's/iCpu.^
of-HaslJneaen ufc^wid,,.S,urge^B>^o;.̂ ^ajrAi|1».wiiisend, of;
Gregory Fpld,. .Bear, .H,a^Un^n,« a^s^d> . W;p©JUenc Manu-
facturer, the execu$Qrs.,name(J ^..lib(e,fifti^^),-jare.,-wquired. •
to send in the particulars, of. •$«& .debts, claim,?* .Q^demands
to the said executors, at the offices' of ..thejc Solicitors,
Messieurs Woodcock and Sons, of HasHngden aforesaid, oa


